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CORRESPONDENCE.

1. THE PILLARS OF THE THUPARAMA AND LANKARAMA
DAGABAS, CEYLON.

DEAR PROFESSOR RHYS DAVIDS,—The concentric pillars
which surround the Thuparama and Lankarama dagabas
at Anuradhapura, the ancient capital of Ceylon, have long
been a puzzle to the archaeologist. These pillars are tall
and slender; the Thuparama dagaba has four concentric
circles of them, and the Lankarama has three. The first
guess as to their purpose—and a very natural one—was
that they had supported some kind of a roof to protect the
pasadas, or procession paths, from the sun. Fergusson,
with his wide knowledge of Buddhist architecture, con-
jectured that these pillars were only another and a
developed form of the posts which form the pradakshina,
or procession path, of the Sanchi and other stupas. To
this he added the further suggestion that, as sculpture
had not been developed in Ceylon to the same extent as
painting, pictures on cloth or canvas of some kind had
been hung upon them with scenes representing the life
of Buddha. The hanging of lights, or garlands of
flowers, was another possible theory in keeping with
Buddhist practices. The difficulty up to the present has
been to know which of all these guesses might be the
correct one.

The Ceylon Government has lately published a very
large and important work on the "Architectural Remains
of Anuradhapura," by Mr. J. Gr. Smithers, F.R.I.B.A.,
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uapooM paAJBO jo sauas enonupuoo B si aSpa
jaijno ŝi punoj jp3 puB,, 'sq«p euo;s q^pv paABd si papiu^s
-noo si yi qoiqM no imoj:)Bjd aq:} ^Bqij sa}B!js eq 'acaojj nt
Bpo§Bd ijsaSjBj 9T[i 'BA'BJ opuBg aqi jo SUIIJIJAV uj 'Buung;
ui apera s^q aq ^8Aans poiBopesqojB ire s^unooaj qoiqm

A"q fjoda%[ ssaufiiuj; &^\ v raoaj paAiaep aq ^01
aq^ jo Xjoaq^ siq^ JOJ aonapiAa ^saq oq^ sdBqaaj

•jap'BJBqo ernes aq^ sa^oipni 'Bipuj ni
^siqppng aq^ ô pai^ddB ex qoiqA tt'%V[,, paoA aqj^

iio uapooM JO sa|od jo saidoo £.\uo QXB ieq^ <vei{% Moqs
BtapBdnqj^ aq^ %B sjBjjid aq^ jo nuoj aapaajs aqj,
tjsiqppng; B Xq pa^unoraans 'jB^td ao 'apd B

8M ajaq pae 'ue^d {8jaq^inig ujif no uaas eq Avm
naq^ SBM qoiqA 'a^drae^ q^oo^ aqq. jo nopisod aq^

q^ ^ SBM siqjj x aqaMaC \Jiqn.i]
si qoiqj\ no 'ajod ^qSudn UB

8i Ddvyia eq.̂ aAoqy -sraaS OJBI q^m pa^natneuao
'spMef q̂iM ^UBîiaq 'qSiq ^aaj paaptinq pjaAas 'qioo;

jo vjpyia ov[% si aoĵBd s(2ni5[ aq^ jo apis aq:j
: SÂBS rauS^id siq; no|ifaQ Suiquosap uj "aonapiAa

we sei[ddns SUBISJ^ nanijj 'paq^v ao 'vayvyo B

SBM. aaaqq. asaq^ aAoqB ^Bq̂ sasoddns nossnSja^j pns
aq^ no snoi]; jnoj q^ij\ 'BABO ipBg eq^ jo ^UOJJ UI

^s JBjjid B si ajaqx 'siaaqAi. JO 's^nBqdaja 'suoi[
8B qons 'spafqo oîBraa^qtna ifq pa^nnoinjns p̂a ajaM. ifaqi.
puB 'jepuap puB Saoj 'eaijdtni aniBn Jiaq!> SB 'ajaM ((S)S|

„ SB UAioa5[ sjB^id aq^ ^Bq̂ pnira £m 0% pa^Boaj t̂
UQ -sraaiqina ^siqppng ^q pa^unonijns naaq

uoi^saSSns aq^ sa^Bni aq ^nq !JOOJ jo
pn;j[ ifuB pa^joddns aABq jfjqissod ppoo BBq^S^p
jo sjB^id raip aq^ |Bqj nopisoddns aq^ ŝoaCao:

B 8-B 'saaq^irag
 -

j;pj[ -s^aatannoin; pp aq^ jo
jo ^nnoooB aAi!jsnBqxa UB 8AIS O^ j^addB 'azis Jiaq^ IHOJJ

'ea;B{d aSjB[ ueAas-ipiiB UBq̂ sea^ on SUIB^UOO ^I pue
o pp eq^ jo Bi3qB§Bp aq^ ô pa^oAep jCôqAi. ^sonip si

jo ^uaranjaAO£) aq^ ô ()oa^iqojy
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and between these and the pagoda are garuntaings, or sacred
posts, surmounted by garuda, with long streamers dependent
from their summits." The word " pagoda" in Burma
means a similar structure to the stupa of India, and the
dagaba of Ceylon, and here we have it surrounded with
"sacred posts," which support a figure of Garuda, the
Wahan of Vishnu. It is understood that up to the fifth
century Burma derived its faith and an architectural
influence from India; but after that date it looked also
to Ceylon, and this would explain where the models for
the Garuntaings had been found. Why the Buddhists of
Burma had chosen the Garuda of Vishnu is not explained;
but that is of no moment here, the point being that the posts
are surmounted by emblematical figures.

Columns, with emblems upon them, at temples were not
confined to the Buddhists; the Brahmins had them at
their temples as well. At the rock-cut kailasa of Ellura
there are two columns, and on the top of one there is still
the fragment of a trisula which surmounted it. At the
well-known temple of Jagannatha at Puri there is a pillar
called the Aruna Stambha; it stood originally before the
Sun temple at Konarak, and bore a monkey on its summit.
There were others in Orissa, and oue still stands at Jagepur
(see illustration in Fergusson's " Indian and Eastern
Architecture," p. 433) which supported a " garuda," the
same fabulous creature that is borne on the " sacred posts "
at Prome.

The following by Dr. Biihler, if correct, seems still
further to confirm this. Dr. Fiihrer had discovered some
very interesting Jaina sculptures in the Kankali Tila at
Mathura; among the objects represented on the sculptures
were stupas—showing that the Jainas also erected monu-
ments of that character—and regarding these Dr. Biihler
writes: " With respect to the stupa, which we shall meet
again more than once in the other plates, I repeat that it is
a form of the funeral monument once used and worshipped
by all Indian sects that followed the Jnana and Bhakti
Mdrgas, and I refer for some of the reasons for this theory
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to my article Vienna Or. Journal, vol. iv, pp. 328 f. I may
add, however, that Brahminical Chaityas are occasionally
mentioned in the Mahabharata. Thus we read (Mah. i, 109,
13, 14): ' That country, 0 king, protected on all sides by
Bhishma, in accordance with the sacred law, became lovely,
being adorned with hundreds of chaityas and sacrificial
posts.' The juxtaposition of the chaityas and yupas shows
that Brahminical sacred buildings, probably stupas, were
meant."1 This quotation from the Mahabharata, if Dr.
Biihler be correct in his interpretation of it, although slight
enough, would pass for a description of the Thuparama
and the Lankarama dagabas ; but it will be rather a surprise
if it turns out that the pillars at these dagabas had their
origin in the yupas, or sacrificial posts, to which the victims
were tied at an early period, when, as we know, the sacrifice
of animals was a part of the Brahminical system.

W. SIMPSON.

2. KuRANDA.

SIR,—In Jataka, No. 172 of Mr. Rouse's translation,
there is a remarkable passage which appears to be the
result of a mistake in Childers' Dictionary: it is as
follows:—

Page 46. " The yellow robe which he put on was
blue as a bluebell."

If the colour of the robe was really blue, the word
" kasava" had better not have been translated " yellow
robe," but "robe."

However, on turning up " kanta-kuranda " in Roxburgh
Flor. Ind., vol. iii, p. 37, I find that the thorny kuranda
has a yellow flower. Childers gives " Barkria cristata,"
which is not thorny and has a blue flower, whereas the
proper name is " Barkria prionitis."—Yours truly,

R. F. ST. ANDREW ST. JOHN.

March 2lst, 1896.

1 Epigraphia Indica, vol. ii, p. 313.
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